
COPYIXG PICTCRES.

HOW THE OLD MASTE'.RS' GP.EAT
PAiNTINCS ARE HEPnODUCCD.

lu t'.to Art Galleries of thu OM
YorId ArtJ-- U nt Work Method of

Copying Ladies Who Study Ilih Art.
I:-,- ti let Pint.

Whether it is i.reforal.lo to purrhnso nn
original picture for a certain sum, or for the
like ino.-i'-- to obtain n good cr.py of n rra--t- ;

rpioeo of nn.i nt art, m a rjucsliun t.lii;:t-ti- n

of imi'-l- i debate. To many tho word
Vopy is hold in detestation. Thero r.r

other to whom the oi l ma.ster-- 3 aro marvels
when scon qa originals (.1 Iho pallories t
some largo city, but who 1 not think a

of much value. Again, there are
a fevv lovers of art who, tmablo to liavo tho
actual picture they admire, aro willing to
jay handsomely for a Kfxl ropy. Occasion-
ally a wealthy tourist, also, is struck by the
wommrful correct nesa with which a certain
picture ia Loiug reproduced, and offers tho
urtiht a good round hum for his work. If not
already sold, tho money is gladly accepted
and tho tourist goes on his way rejoicing,
and ever afterward telU tho talo of Lo-.- t ho
tucw a good picture when ho saw it. Resides
theso two aljovo mentioned buyers, dealers
aro tho men 011 whom copyists have moxtly
to depcud.

OX COPYIXO DAT.
It i.s a very cairious sight on a copying day

tit any of tbo largo Eurojiean treasure bouses
to wander about the galleries and observe
tbo numbers engaged at their work. .Not
leiid interesting is it to study the character-
istics of the crowd. Old men and maidens,
young men aud a few children, with an
occasional old maid or two thrown in, are all
to le found there--. Here an old man maybe
a disappointed artist with rusty clothes, is
doing bu best to make a telling picture
from a Ilaphael. Iloforo another great work
a sprightly young artist has planted his easel
and canvas, and by the vigorous work ho is
doing shows that his life will not bo doomed
to a perpetual existence of copying. He
prolably, like that young girl over there
transferring a Velasquez to her ennvas, is
working two or three dnys a week to make
money either to continue bis studies or
supply models for bis own pictures which
are to take hoaors nt .Burlington house, the
Salon or elsewhere. Then there aro the
regular copyists who make this reproducing
cit pictures their sole occupation of life,
having to sell mostly to the dealers, but ever
ready to make a better halo with an outside
purchaser. Children, accompanied by
adults, are also to be found trying to copy
1:1 eiicil and occasionally in coior, and these,
with those who study for pleasure or instruc-
tion by copying from the great masters,
oloe the list of the many beings who tans
pass souio of their time.

A liirgo munlx-- r of people think that to
copy a picture ii comparatively an easy
thing aud re piires no grezit amount of train-
ing. To give an idea of color and drawing
in one's own stylo of painting may not bo so
1i:Ilc"ult, but to reproduce a subject in ex-

actly tl.e saino manner the original artist
painted it means a great deal inure. There
ire two ways of copying. First, by
pigments which will give the color of the
picture as ft now id ; and second, by trying
to imagine bow th subject really looked
win n it was fresh and new from the puint-r'- s

band und tri-utiii- the copy so, then ly
meaus of gl:ua;s and varnishes, etc., naki::g
it appear iuito as old as tho original. In the
lirst instance many colors now in ordinary
use have to be discardpd and the few known
of in th'se days used. But knowing, or
rather underM nditig, lxth thee method
means but half tho liattlo. Tho copyist lias
1r study the tochr.iiiue of tho artist whose
work he wishes to reproduce, that is, how be
gt.-- hi.; edects, bandied his brushes and other
minuti-e- . Some few can imbibe so much of
the original painter's technique that were
they to paint a jrtrait or some such picture
the IlnL-hc- d work might almost be taken as
coming fruiu the baud of a man dead long
years ago.

rOR A LIVELIHOOD.
Among the tuauy copying fur their liveli-

hood there are a few who ppend the greater
jvart of their tinio in reproducing one or two
picture. They have acquired tho necessary

bmshworv aud color for these pict-
ures, aud their work when finished, except
for its freshness and being on a smaller can-
vas, could hardly be distinguished from the
original. Generally, these copyists are noted
and their productions bring them good prices.
But apart from the monetary side, their
lives must be wautiug in intereft. Me-

chanically they draw, working alway by
mechanically they paint, ever using

1 lie same quantity of this or that pigment.
js a machine, they take no notice of any one
around thero, and if they are interrupted
or questioned they mechanically reply.

As directly opjosed to the old stagers, let
us glance at the many ladies who come tc
these galleries to study and to enjoy them-
selves. There are a few very regular attend-
ants, grim old maids, with whom, for the
present, we will have nothing to do. Wha
wo want to see are the pretty young girl ,
'well dressed and wearing becoming little
aprons, who wrestle with a Turner or strug-
gle with a and between whiles run
off to caca others' places to have a little chat,
T7uo lika to get into difficulties aDd have
cliaimin young artists come and offoT
to help tlieia out of their troubles, and flirt
with them n little to repay them for
their trouble Tco much of this sort of thing
catmot bo iadu!ged ia, as there are guardians
tJweys about who have to see that those who
make us-- 3 of the privilege of copying in th3
gallery do not abuse it. It is undoubtedly a
privilege, and not every one can obtain it.

. To euable oe to do so an application, has
to be m&da to the proper authorities, some
specimens cf previous work submitted, and,
f a foreigner, c letter from the embassador

or cousul, asking admission on behalf of tha
applicant. This permission onco obtained i3
Availablo for a vholo lifetime, subject, of
course, to tho strici adherenco to ail rules
cud regulu:ions relating to copying. Tho
only one I uesd draw pi-tidla-

r attention to
Is the oua in force all over to provide
against; 0117 picturo being cpijd on a sirci-la- r

sied canvass to the original. Many of
th foreign galleries do not permit of more
than ouo coyy being maJe from a picture,
end this being CmsheJ tho ticiet i3 of no
racro use. Loudon Cci San Francisco
Circaiclo.

TIio American Bey Abroad.
'

He ahounds in Par is, ha is common in Italy
and ho is a drug in Switzerland. L'e is not !

only restles? himself, but ho is the cause of
restlessness in others. He has no respect for '

the quiescent evening hour, devoted to cigar--
ttes on tha tcrra a:ter the table d'hote, j

and he is not to be overawed by a look. It is ;

& constant sourco of wonder to the thought-
fully inclined how the American man is
evolved from tho American boy. Ko one
meed desire a plcasantcr traveling codpanioa
than tho American raan; 15 13 Impossible to .

JmagCno cuo moro lisarreeabl3 thaa taa
Amoricia boy. SS. Jaraes' Cacctto.

c A dotLIa ieuencaS Lotso is cpt to ba rent
" 1ta twaia. - - - . -

THE BANANA BUSINESS.

rrpparliift iho Roll Put tine Ox:t th
"Sii.-!;ri- V neiMlty Iws.

Mr. Kennedy took me in ohargo early, and
r.n tho wharf tho hhudy nido of the shi--

pzivn mo the account t t he l.un ui.i lnisiinH
t lint I fJiall try to reproduce. 1 cannot do
lt'-tt'- r than imagine that the n adcr isnlout
t' settle in Jamaica to engage in raising
buuanas, and that I m telling him what 1
liavo learned about the industry. The land
tiM'd is likely to lie either 1111 un;:.-- 1 fcugar
estate, or what is kiiouu in Jamaica n
'ruinate;" that is, land that hzis stoyl idle
long tiint it ha3 loconie overgrown with tail
buslies and tree. The first cost of
land of the latter sort is of course much lesx,
but the exjieuse of clearing it s much
greater that it is doubtful win ther good cul-
tivable lund is not cheajx-- r in tho end.

Tho ground having been cleared and
plowed, banana "nickers'' are set out, tho
distance lift ween them leiending very much
tqion the quality of the laud. In from ten to
fourteeu months after plant ing tho tree bus
reached its full size, ten to twelve feet in
height, the stalk then being alxjut eiht
inches in diameter at tho base, au.l the
bunch of fru it is ready to cut for shipment.
The fruit is always cut while yet reen, and
each ht.alk produces only one Lunch. When
the fruit is cut that, is the end of that
ttalk, and ttio stalk is cut down. Fruth
"suckers"' are produced from tho roots, how-
ever, and several of these are allowed to
Crow for the next crop. For the lirt few
months a good deal of cultivation is necessary
in tho banana field to keep it clear of weeds,
but when the stalks gro and the leaves be-
gin to spread they effectually choke down
tho weeds, and little more attention ts needed.
From .10 to o0 un acre is a fair estimate of
tho cobt of plowing, planting and cultivating
for ono year, but where tho land has to be
cleared of trees this increases tho cost con-
siderably. Onco started, the plantation is
good for five or six years without much fur-
ther labor beyond keeping it clear of weeds
at certain seasons.

But the banana planter La3 a deadly
foe in tho hurricanes and high winds
that frequently sweep over tho West
Indies. Tho bunnna tree has very small
roots and is easily knocked over. Some-
times even with nothing worse than a lively
"norther" an entire plantation is destro3"ed
in an hour, and there is nothing for it but to
start over again. As to the risks and profits,
S r. iveunedy says: "From my experience I
do uot think tho banana yields the planter
a very large profit, though there are excep
' ions to the rule. A tropical hurricano will
sweep a banana cultivation level with the
ground in an hour. Besides these hurri-
canes, we usually have very strong winds,
(northers) during tho winter months, that
often blow down acres of bananas. Tho tree
is easily blown down, especially when it has
a largo bunch of bananas banging from its
top. Were it not for these great drawbacks,
planting bananas would bo a prolitablo in-
vest rucnt. It is important that a planter
understands tho business, and kuows how to
ft'ork tho Jamaica labor." William e

in New York Times.

The Ilurdoii of Criminal Exile.
It is manifest, I think, that when a flood

cf 10,003 vagrants, thieves, counterfeiters,
burglars, highway rob! ers and murderers is
pourea into a colony, the class most injurious
to the welfare of tiint colony is the liberated
class. If a burglar or a thief issent to Siberia
and shut up iu prison, bo is no more danger-
ous to society thero than ho would bo if bo
wcro imprisoned ia Furopcan Russia. Tho

lace of his confinement is immaterial, be-:-au-

Lo has no opportunity to do evil. If,
Lo is sent to Siberia and thero

'.urned loose, bo resumes his criminal activ-
ity, aud Incomes at once a menace to social
order and security.

For more than half a century tho people of
."Siberia have been groaning under tho heavy
burJcn of criminal exile. More than two-tLiri- L.

of all tho crimes committed in the
colui'.y are committed by common felons
who have been transiorted thither aud then
set at liberty, and tho jieasaiits everywhere
aro becoming demoralized by enforced asso-
ciation with thieve3, burglars, counterfeit-
ers and embezzlers from the cities of Euro-
pean Russia. The honest and prosperous in-

habitants of tho country protest, of course,
against a system which liberates every year,
at their very doors, an army of 7,000 worth-
less characters and felons. They do not ob-

ject to tho hard labor convicts, becauso the
latter aro shut up iu jails. They do not ob-

ject to the political and religious exiles, be-

cause such offenders frequently make the
best of citizens. Their protests aro a?med
particularly at the compulsory colonists.
Georgo Keunau in The Century.

Danger of Malaria iu Cities.
It is a common idea that greater risk is run

from this cause of disease in the country than
in towns and cities, but thero are strong rea-
sons for doubting that such is the case, so far
as any unhealthy influence of tho country it-

self is concerned. If a farm house be placed
tn a low, swampy situation and a town in a
similar locality the dwellers in the one will
be no moro liable to malarious diseases than
the inhabitants of the other. In large cities,
where the ground is being constantly turned
up for the purpose of laying water and gas
mains, constructing sewers or for any one of
tho hundred other purposes for which a con-
tinual upheaval of the pavements goes on,
diseases of malarial origin will almost con-
stantly abound. Some parts of New York
city, or of Philadelphia, for instance, are
nearly as full of malaria as are the worst
parts of Florida. Thero is nothing, there-
fore, to be gained in this respect by a hasty re-

turn from the seashore or tho mountains to the
pent up atmosphere of a large town in which
excavations of some kind or other are at cer-
tain seasons of the year carried on with more
than usual vigor. Dr. Wm. A. Hammond in
New York World.

Mental Effects of the Weatlier.
It is curious to think how indifferent are

same people to those atmospherical changes
which so signally affect the health and tem-
per of others. You will seo one man of a
rainy day, or a cold day, so transformed
from good nature to acidity and bitternes?
that Lis beat f rieDcls would fain get out oi
Lis way at least till the "wind changes. r
Thoso of less sensitive organization hav
Utile patience and less pity for what they
cannot understand; yet this unfortunate
class aro not for that reason to be shut out in
tho cold till they "come to." A little sym-
pathy some cheerful topic of conversation
adroitly introduced some pleasing b'ttlc
personal attention at the right moment and
lo I the mental clouds disperse, and all again
is sunshine. New York Ledger.

The Two Sides Xot Alike. ' '

The two sidas cf the face are not alike.
A3 a rule, says a German professor, the want
of sTmmetry is confined to the upper part of
the fac?. The left- - talf of the brain over-- I

weighs tho right half; the no.so leans a ELttl !

to tha right or to the left. The region cf tha ;

right eye is usually slightly5 higher than that
of the left eye, whilo the left eye Is nearer
tha middle line of tha cbunteuance. The
right ear is also higher, as a rule, than fie
lcXt ear. Boston Budget.
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REPUBLICAN PLATFORM.
The republicans of the I'ulted Mates, assem-

bled by their delicate In national convention.
Iiauxe 11 the t III cf lioM of their proceedings tn
honor the memory i t their lirt Kn-K- t leader
init 1 111 t oil ;i 1 eliiiiiipiuii of liberty and the
Mlits ot t he people, AI.;l!i;iim I Incoln. mid lo
over ills. 1 wild uieall.s 1 impel ishiil'le

and uiatMiPie the heioie mimes of
out !alei lender Wlni have been m-ir- recently
called away froei mil' coiindf , i irant. (lai lield,
Ailliur, Lublin mid I'oiiklmi:. Aiay 1 heir meiii-i- I

les lie laltlil llliy eheiished. V e also lentil
witli our Ki'cclinnH au.l praer for hi recoveiy
the name of one of our living lirro h whose
liiemiiiv w ill l.e treiti-uret- l in tl.e history both
of repiiblleuiiH and of the lepulilie. '1 lie l ame
UIIkiI til the Kohiier and favorite child
of victory. 1'l.ilfp il. Mieiiilan.

In tliopint el llinvc trreat leailf r and or our
I 1 hiiniHii lilii'itv. and with that hos-

tility In ail leu ins i f ilespotim ai d oppression
which is the f (ii.ilametital idea of the republi-
can party, wci-eu- fraternal congratulations
to our fellow Americans of I'.iail upon their
Kieat act of emancipation which completed
the abolition of slavery tlirniiin.ut the two
A mi rie.iii coiitinenis. We eai nvstly hope we
may kkiii cititatuKite our fellow cilizc-i- of
lrijli liirth iin the peaceful recovery of home
rule for Iieland.
WK Al'KIIiM Oi'H 1 NsW ri:VI VC DKVOIION
to tile mil ion a' eon si Hut ion slid to I lie liiili-solnb- le

uiiliin of slates to the aiitoonmv re- -
t: the slates uiii'er I li e coiii-- t it nt 1011, to'

the personal lights ami liberties of eiiicn-- . in
alt naten and tei 1 iloi les in ! lie union and

to the supreme and sovereign ii;;ht of
every elt eii. 1 ieii or pi'nr, native or foreign
born, white or Mack, to eait one free Uallot in
the public elections innl lo have that ballot
duly counted. We hoid a free zuid honest pop-
ular ballot and jti-- t and eiial representation
of all people tw be the foundation of our re-
publican government and ticmand tileclive
legislation to ncotirc the itite-iiii- mil puilty
of elections which are the fountains of all pub-
lic authority. We chaise I hat l he present ad-
ministration and the !em'c:atic majority In
conuress ow e; their existence to I he suppression
of the ballot tiy the criminal tiiillilleat f i: of the
consttt ul ion and laws of the L'nited States

W'e are uncroiiipromi.s'iiKly iu favor of the
A meiican 5 stem of protection. Ve protest
against the destruction proposed by the prem
dent ana his party. 1 lity ecrve the interests-o- f

Kurore
W K WILL KflTOltT INTKItl'STS OF AMKiilCA.
We accept the issue, and comiiientiy appeal to
the people for their judgment. The pioleeiive
system must lie mainiaiiieu. its aoainionmeiit
has always hat 11 follow ea by eenciHl dis .fter
to till inteiests except thes;; of the uueitrer
aml sliMiH.

We denounce the Mills' bill as dest r.ict ive to
gen ral business, labor, and the farming inter-
ests of the country, and he'ariily euooise
the consistent ana p;trut 10 act ion or the re
publican representatives in conciess in oppos-
ing Its passage. We condemn t!;e proposition
nf I he democrat !: pai ty to place w ool on the
free list ami insist that lli duties thereon
sh-- i 1 he adjusted iind so as to fur-
nish full and adeijiiile protection to that

The republican party would ( fleet all needed
reduction cf lli 1 ational revenue by lc pealing
the taxes on tobacco, which are an anoyance
and l inden to ai iei'lture. and the tax upon
spirits used iu the alls and for r'cehai ieal pur
poses, and hv such revision ot the larilt 1 wsiis
w ill tend to cheelc inm--rt.- s o: such arti.-le- as
a e produced by our people, the pio na tion of
which fttves employe. e t to our labor, and re
lease from import duties ttiese j'lf.cies of for
eizii production, ex. cpr the like of
a hieh cannot lit ieil;iecl at home, there hall
still remain a lamer i venue than is x ouisife
lor t be w ants of imw n iueiit , of n.'enial taxes
rather than viuieioier any part of our 1 rotee-- i
ive system f t tVe joint beh-s- i cf the whisky

linn ami agents cf foreign m.uiu'acturt is.
AHAINST rAlIU! AMI l.r I!K 1 1'. L"H 8.
e eeclai-- e host.litv to the il t roc' net ion into

i ' is eouiit : y ol foieir.n contract l.ibor and of
i h nese labor al b'li to our civilizai im and our
eel-- 1 it ut ion. and we demand the l if;i ! enforce-i- n

i t of exist ir.r laws asaiu.--t it and favor such
iiemedial'- - legislation as will exclude such la-

bor fioin our shores.
We declare our opposition to a'l comhli.a- -I

Ion- - if capital vrui-ize- in trusts or other
wise to control the condition of
t iaiie aii'ouu our eitlze'is aud we recommend
to cowcress arid the state legislatures in their
respective jurisdiction such Icuidlatmn as will
proven: the execution of all schemes to opprees
he ;c pie by undue elmikes n their Mipplies

or t'v unju t" rates for the transjiortation of
i heir products to market.

w e approve legislation by eorpiess to pre-ve- m

aliUe unjust iitiiilens and unfair d.euiihi- -
na:ion lietwcon Males.

1". Ul ! LANK LKOIM.iTfOK.
A e realhrm ill'' policy ot approp.iating the

niibihi lamis of t he i hir-- d Males lo be home-
stead tin- - An erieau eitiers :ind uot
aiieii-- . wine" the icpublieau party estal lislied
in ' 2 aga nsi the peiite.it opi'iisilien :f
the democrats in coi)j;ivs. which has brou"ht-ou-

Ki'eat westcin domain into maghincetit
J he res'oiat ion of imeurnec

plains i o the public do;n tin for the use of ac-
tual settieis.w hieh was benu r the ad-
ministration of l ies dent Arthur .should be
coiifinued. We deny that the demccrat'e party
has ever restored r.e acre to the people, but
declare that by tho joint action of repnliheahs
aud democrats about, lifry million seres of un-
earned lands, originally g'ar.tctl for the con-
struction of railroads, hive been restored to
the public domain in pursuance of conditions
inserted by the. i e publican party in the oi initi-
al grants. We charge t e democratic atlininie- -t

rat inn with failure to execute law securing to of
settlers title to llicii homesteads and with us-i- n

appropriations made for that purpose to
harrass b nocent settler with spies and prose-
cutions under I he false pretense of exposing
frauds and vindie.it ir, the law.

ADMISSION OK TKHK1TORTKS,
The stovernmeiit by coi fries? of the territor-

ies is based upon necessity only to the end that
they may become states in tlie union: there-
fore, whenever the condition of population,
material resource, intelligence and
morality :re such as to insure stable local nt

therein the peopie of suoh territories
should be permitted, a rij;ht inherent in them,
to f.ina for themselves constitutions and state
governments mid be ad ' it led into the union.

preparaiU u fur statehood all ollieers
thereof should be selected from bona fide
residents and citizens of the territory w herein
they are to serve. South Dakota should f
riht be immediately admitted as a state in
the union under the constil ution f ranted and
adopted by her people, aud we heartily en-
dorse

A
t he action of the lepubliean senate in

twice passing for her admission. 'J he re-
fusal of the democratic house if representa-
tive", or partisan purposes, to favorably con-
sider these bills is a wiiitul violation of the
sa led American principle of locai

ami merits the conden nation of all just
men. '1 he pending bills in the senate for acts
to enable the people of ishinton. North
Dakota ami iMoiitanna territories to form

siud establish state governments
should be passed without unnecessary delay.
The republican party pledges inself to do all in
its power to facilitate the admission of the ter-
ritories of New-.Mexic- Wyoming. Idaho and
Arizona to the enjoyment of
asstatei". Such of ihem as are now-- qualified
as soon as possible.and others as soou as they Jj
may become so.

THE MOKMOX QUESTION.
The political power of the Mormon emirch in

the teniiories as exercised fn the past 1 a
menance to free institutions too dangerous to
he Ions suffered. Tt ere fore e p edge the re-
publican

p
party to appropriate legislation, yj
the sovereignty of the nation in all

the territories where the same is questioned, in
and in furtherance of that enu to place
upon the statute book legislation stringent
eu'imh to divorce rontirai iri'in ecclesiastical
power, and thus stamp out the attendant
wickedness of polygamy. yj

l he republican party is in favor of the use
of betii gold and silver as money, ami con-
demns the policy of the democratic adminis-
tration in its ett'or's to demonetize silver.

We demand the reduction of letter postage
to l c-- per ume; J

In a republic like ours, vhre the citizens Is
i he sovereign uvd ti e ofl;ci--i- l the servant,
where no pnw?r is exercised except by the wi--

of the people, it is important that the sover-
eign people should posses intelligence. The
free sehool is the promoter of that intelligence
nil ich is to preserve us a free nation. There-
fore, the state or, nation, or both conbiued.
should support free institutions of learning
sufzieieut to sfi'ord to every child growing up

i the land the opportuuit'y of a good cotnmon-echo- ol

education i
Cl'lt MKRCHASTMAItlXE,

We earnestly recommend that prompt action
be taken ii c'rp'ess in the ei actment cf such
legislation as will bestt-ecui-e the rehabilita-
tion of our Amertcn merchant marine, and
we protest against the passage by congress of
v. free ehio bill as calculated to work injustice
to labor bv lessening the wages of those en-gag- ed

in preparing materials as well as those
directly employed in our shipyards. . e de-ma- ud

appropriation" for the evrly rebuilditig
nf our navy, for the construction of - coast
fortifications aud modern ordinance and other

pproved modern mpa--s ot defease for the t

protection c f bur defetise'ess harbors and t

cities for the prtvment cf just rersions to our
soldiers, for neceBsarv w rk? of national ira
portana-- in the ti-- . harbim-- s

and channels of iuternrJ. oo'asf w iser . and
'ore en t'oinnieree. for llis encouragement et
theshionlug Interests of the Atl ntid." finlf-- f

nn .1 R .1 u. q i. . nal .1 --i r,r tna nv.-..f.n- r v
.Itk.n.olnrlniTrntK.lMl Tllln Tknii-- T Will
cive fuunU'vmeiH lo our I.-- bur. activity to uur i.

various iodustries, increased security to our

country, promote trde, open new and direct
luaikeM for our products and cheap n the cost
of transportation . We atllnii iha tone far
better for our country than tn democratic
policy of loaning the government money
without interest lo-p- ei nanus.

MlKF.ICN IIEI.ATIONS.
The cimduct ol foreign allairs by the ptesent

ailtnliilstialloii lian Peeu distinguished by luef
lleieiey and eowaidice. IlaviiiK vithilrawi.
from the senate i.U pemliiig flea ten eflecled
by republieaii adiiilulstratioi s for the removal
of foreign burdens and restrictions upon our
rommeice and for Its extension into a better
market t has neither aflecled nor proposed
a!.y others in tl.eir stead. Professing adher- -
ei ce to the Monroe iloctriFc. it has seen with
bile complacency the extension of foreign in-
fluence in t.'entral America and of foreign Hade
everywhere among our neighbors. Il has re-
fused to charter, sanction or encourage any
American organivt ion for const rueliiig th- -

Mcaragua canal, a work ot vtal Importance to
the maintenance o' the Monroe doctrine and
of our national influence in Central and Sou'li
America, anil iiccesnaiv for the development
of truiie with our Pacific terriuiry, with Soii'h
America, and with the further coasts ot the
f'aciflc Ocean.

KISHKHIKH QUKSTION.
We arraign the present, democratic adiniiUM-ti'Hii'i- n

for its weak and unpatriotic treatment
ot the fisheries question, and its pusillanimous
sin leiuierof all privileges to which our fishery
m sseN are en tu led in ( anadiaii pons un.b-- r

the treaty .f lslK, the reciprocate marin-lin- e

leeislation of ls;ui iind comity of nations,
and which Canadian fishing vessels receive in
the ports of the l'nited States. We eon leuiii
the i obey ot the present administration ami
the democratic majority in congress towards
our lWhciicti as unfriendly ami conspicioio ly
initial riot ic and as tending to destroy a valuable
national industiy and an iudispeiisible resource
of defense against foreign enemy.

The name of American applies zilike to dl
eili.eiis of the rep.ibli . and imposes upon men
alike the same o'digatio of obfdieii'je to the
'inv. 1 1 he same time ei i.eiiship is and must
he the panoply and safeguard of him w ho weals
it, should shie'd iind protect him whet her hi h
or iow, rich or poor, in :;!l his civil riglit . It
should ami mils' allot d him r..teei ion at home
ami follow and protect him abroad in whatever
land he may be on a lawful errand.

CIVIL SKUVK--
The men w ho ab u;d. ;.! .; :. : ; aid lean p..r-t- y I

iu lsst and continue to adhere to the demo-
cratic party have deserted not only 1 lie cause
of holiest government, hut of sound finance, of
freedom and purity of the ballot, but espec-
ially have deseited ihe cause of reform ill the
civil service. We whl not fall to keep our

ledges because tl ey have broken theirs, or
bcause their candidate has broken his. We
therefore repea our declaration of Ixh-i- , tovvit. :

The reform of civil service auspiciously begun
under republican administration .should be
Completed by ji further extension of th reform
svstem already established by law to all grades
of the service low hieh it is applied. The spir-
it and purpose of reform should he observed in
all executive appointments, and all laws at
varience with the object of existing reform leg-
islation should be repealed, and that the dan-
gers to free institutions which lurk In the pow-
er cf offend patronage may be wisely and ef-f- et

tivc.ly avoided.
The gratitude of the nati n to the defenders

of the union cannot be assured except bv laws.
The legislation of congress should conform to
the pledges made by a loyal p"op'e. and be so
enlarged and extended as to prov'de against
the possibility that any man who honornbly
w- - re the federal uniform shall beeoiee sin In-

mate of an almshouse or dependent on rivate
charlfv. In the presence of an overflowing
treasury it would b" a public scandal to do less
for those whose valorous service preserved the
government. We Cenour.ce the hostile spirit
shown by President Cleveland in his numerous
vetoes of measures for pension relief, and the
action of the democratic house of representa-
tives In refusing even consideration of general
pension legislation.

In support of the principles herewith enun-
ciated we invite the of patriotic
men of all parties, especially of all working-me- n

whose prosperity Is seriously threatened
by the free trade policy of the present admin-
istration .

The first eoi cern of 11 good government is
the virtue and sobriety of the People nnd the
purity of their homes. 'Ihe republican party
cordial sympathizes with all wise ami well
directed efforts for the promotion or temper-
ance.

BUSINESS T)T RECTO UY .

ATTOKNEY. S. F. THOMAS.
Attornev-at-La- w ar.d Notary 1'ublie. Office in
l'"i:zgerald Ulouk. 1'lattsmouth, Neb.

ATTORNEY. A. X. SULLIVAN.
Attorney-at-La- w. Will give prompt attention
to ail business intrusted to him. Oflice ia
Union block. East side. Hattsmouth. Neb.

AG HI C U LT UH A L If PLF.M ENTS.
IIALL& LltAHJ.

Agricultural Implements, ( ourtland Buggies
and Kutliford Wagons. "Good Timber ami
P.one Dry." sold and Warranted. Main street,
between'Sixih and Seventh.

BANK. FIKST NATIONAL HANK,
of Phittsmouth. Capital SaO.ooo ; surplus $lt,-Oii- u.

John Fitzgerald, President ; S. Waugh.
Cashier; F. S. White, Vice-Preside- Hoard

Directors: John Fitzgerald. F. E. White.
Jno. It. Clark, 1. liawksworth, S. Waugh.

BANK. THE CITIZENS BA N K,
of Phittsnmut:.. i'apit 1 stock paid in., S"o.nco.
Fninlc Carruth, President ; W. H. Cnshing.
Casliier; .1. A. Connor, Vice-Preside- A
general banking business transacted. Collec-
tions receive prompt and careful attention.

TJ LACKS MIT II
KOP.EltT DONNELLY.

Blacksmith ai:d Wagonmakcr, Dealer in ,'ind- -
mills. Pumps and Fittings.

BOOTS ANU SHOES.
JOSEPH FITZER.

Boots and Shoes. promptly uttciidei'
to. isouth Side Main strict.

AND SHOF.S.BOOTS PETEU MEltliKS.
complete, assortment of cv:rykind if Foot-

wear and cheater than the cheapi?st vvesC of
the .Missouri Kiver. Also nianuf art tiring and
BetJairing.

SHOP AND BATH BOOM.BABBEK El. MOB LEY.
Hot ard Cold Baths at all bonis. Ladies' and
Children's Hair Cutting a specialty. Cor. 5th
and Main, under Carruth's.

BAKE BY.
F. STADELMANN.

Bread, Cakes. Pies. Puns, etc., fresh daily.
Party. Wedding and Faecy Cake a sjiecialty.
!ce Cream in any quantity.

BOOKSELLER. ETC.
J. P. YOUNG,

Bookseller, Stationer, and News Denier ; Fancy
Goods, Toys. Confectionery, riue rigars. Soda
Water and Milk Shake, Pianos and organs ami
Vusbal Instrumeuts.

LOTH I NO.
S. & O. MAYER,

Gent's Furnishings, Fine Tailor Made Clothing
Men's. Boys' and Children's Wear. Their

prices defy competition. They misrepresent
nothing. Their Word s Their Bond.

pLOTHING.
L. G0LDINO.

Cloth vs. Furnishing Goods. Go to thp old re-

liable house for Hats, Caps. Umbrellas, Trunks,
Boots, Shoes. Main street, next Cass Co, Bank.

. w-
riLOTEINli.

C. E. WESCOrT.
Clothing. Hats, Cans, . Fine Furnishings
iur specialty. One price and no Motik;y.p.s-ines- s.

It rays to trade witluus. Joukvood'Blk.

ntWlXRCnVPANVI- - ..,:..-- )

Frank Carrufh. Henry J. Stretght. Proprietors,
l'ackers of the Climax Brand V egetables.

CONFECTIONERY. KB A US.
mits. Confectionerv and Fine Cigar.

DRUGS. O. P. SMITH & CO,
Dea'ers in Wall Taper. Paints. Oil.-Ar- t Mater-
ials. Cigare &c. Rockwood Block.

DRUGS. ' GERIVG & Cf..
Drtifrs, Chemicals, Paints, Oils.

RUGS. T"7
F. G. FRICKE CO.,

Ims, Medicines. Chemicals. Paints. Oils,
Varnih. s. Dye Stuffs etc.. Fine Stationery,
Select Ti ilet aud Fauey Articles.

DRYGC0D3, GROCEHIE8.- K. R. WHITE.
DryGords, Groceries. Notions. General Mer- -
ci'm noise, cic. o. b cuiucr iiiii'u auu olii ou.

IKY GOODS.
F. HERRMANN.

Dry Goods, Notion and Ladies' Furnishing
Goods. One dooret Fim Kational Bask.

STOVES,
-- AND A

-- DKALKIt IN
. IKj Hrf'f

S.
-- LATKST

KEPT CONSTANTLY ON HAND.

PICTUB.23
SIXTH STUKET, llET. MAIN AND

Jonathan IIatt.

HUMWE,
HOUSEHOLD"! GOpD

WINDOW

WHOLESALE

l'O.ii. i'A'v i.l.oS ,i pl.o.i ks in l.li'i'l I'Al

BEEF, I'OItK, MUTTON AND VEAL.
THE BEST THE MAKKET AFFOHDS ALWAYS ON HAND.

Suaar Cured Weals, Hams. Bacon, Lard, &c,
ot our own make. The Lent Iinuwls

WHOLESALE

BY COODS. I! ROC EH I EH.D E. l DOVEY He SOX.
'mtv a l.irae etoek tif Fine t. roeenes. Dry

('.'oils. Carpets, tjieensware. Not ions,
Fiinev fioods, to he foiuiil in the county. Up-
per Ma n street, between Mil and ;tii.

DE NT I.ST.
DR. A. T. WITH Kits,

"The PamiesH Dentists." Teelli extracted
without lh least iiuin or harm. Af Ifleial leeth
inserted immediately after extraetinu UMtural
onen when desired. lol.l and all ot her Fillings
stiietly first elas. Otliee iu Union P.loek.

FURNITURE. HEVHY BOECK,
Furniture. Beddiuir, I ookiiiK (llae0. Picture
Frames, etc. Wooden and Metal Caskets kept
in stuck.

FURNITURE. I. PEARLMAN.
Furniture. Parloi Suit, Upho'sfery (Joods.
Stoves. Queensware. Tinware, and all kinds of
Houveliold ;oods. North Gth street, between
Main aud Vine.

Gent's furmsmim; ;oiI)S.
J. II. D'iNKLLY.

(ients Fine Furnisher and Ilattei-- , The most
complete and tiuest stock in the city. Carruth
Block, Cor. 5th and Main.

GROCERIES. B. MURPHY & CO..
The Leading Dealers iu Oroeerien. ( rockery.
China, La-ops- . Wooden and Willow ware.
Flour, Feed,&c. Cash paid for country produce,

GBOCKBIES. & KOENNICIISP.N.
Groceries, Provisions, Glassware and Crockery.

GROCERIES. F. McCOUET.
Green, Staple and Fancy Groceries

Q.ROCERIES. BENNETT & TUTT.
taple and Fancy Groceries, Green Fruita and

Canned Goods.

GROCERIES. AUG. BACH.
Groceries and Queensware, Flour and Feed.
Cigars, Tobacco and Cutlery. Riddle lloune.

GROCERIES. WOHLFARTII.
Staple and Fancy Groceries, Glassware and
Crockery, Flour and Feed.
TTOTEL.

FRED'-OOS-,
Proprietor City Hotel. Terms. $1.00 per day.
Special Attention given commercial men.

HARNESS. V. !. KEEFER.
Successor to O. M. StrHgnt. Harness, Saddlery
Goods. Net-'- Robes, Dusters, and all horse fur-
nishing goods.

HARDWARE. ON BROS..
Hardware. Steven. TiDware. Table and Pocket
Cutlery. Rasors, etc. Household Sewir.g Ma-
chines and Jewel Gasoline ftoyen. 'liuworfc
of all kinds done at reasonable prices. Main
street, Rockwood Block.

JEWELRY.J B A. MrELWAIN.
Watchei?. Clocks, Miverware and Jewelry.
Special Attention given to Watch Repairing.

TEWELRY.
FRANK CARRUTH & SON.

Always carry a tine stock of Diamonds, Watch-
es, ci cks. Jewelry, silverware and Spectacles.
Drop in and inspect theirgoods before purchas-
ing elsewhere.

JEWELRY.
J. SCHLATElt,

Jeweler. Waltham Watches a Specialty. Main
Street, near Fourth.

J IVERY STABLE. !

C. M. HOLMES & SON,
The Checkered Barn. Lively, feed and Sale
stable ; parties conveyed to ail part? of the cit v.
Carriages at all trains. Corner Vine and fith.

EA i" MARKET.
RICHARD BILSTEIN.

Wholesale and Reta.il Dealer in First OlialitV
Beef, Pork, Mutton Veal. Lamb. etc. Sixth
strec, Neville Block. Prices moderate.

MEAT MARKET.
J. II AT f & CO..

Kill their own Cattle. Render their own Lard!
and Cure their own Bacon. Maiu street.

MEAT MARKET.
FICKLER & CO..

Eggs. Poultry Ac. We use ot ly the best crade
of native stock . Oysters and game in neason.

J A I LOR.MEKCIIAVT C. F. SMITH,
Merchant Tai'or. Main ftreet, over Merges
shoe store. Complete stock of campleH. Fit
"guaranteed. Prices defy competition.

jJjlLLINE V.
M R.S. .1. F. JOHNSON.

A Conuilete Line of the Latest Styles of Mil- -
linerv and Trimmings ; a'eo Chiliiren's and

Bonne s. to be closed oiif at cost.
AND LUNCH ROOM.RESTAURANT HENNCH,

Meals and Lunclies sei ved to order at ail hour.
A so Ovsters. I 'igara. Tob-tcco- , Pep aud Cider.
Opposite Riddle Houe.
SAMPLE ROOM.

FRAHM & KLIETCII.
Sample Room. Imported and Domestic W!nes,
Lloimrs and Ciirare. Only straight goods han-
dled. Milwaukee Bottled Lager a Specialty.
Cor..5th aud Main Stf.
S""AMPLE ROOM.

THE AMERICAN EXCHANGE.
Ni. k Cunnip-Kham- , proprietor Choice Wlnrs,
Liuuors and Cigars. Pool and Bil.iard Tables.
R'ddle Hoti'e Block.

SAMPLE ROOM
THE ELKHORN a.LKN.

Wm. Weber, proprietor. Manufacturers of
Soda Water. Birch Beer. Cider, etc. Agent for
Fred KniK's Celebrated Laper Beer.
SAMPLE ROOM.

JoDN BLAKE.
Sample JKootn and Billiard II ail. Cffolen Woei
Li(juor and Cigti. BiUlard ad fool Table.

IX KmnS-'OFl- '(
I I ! - .l; iM 'ft . p'H
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KTYLKS f)F--
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CXJB.T:Xr!
22 TO 02323 ICR

VINE. I'LATTSMOll H, M P.

J. AV. J.Iaktiiih.

AND KOCS.

of OYSTEES, in i'iiiis urid lailk, at
AND RETAIL

HEALTH iS WEALTH i
T ..... Ulifi I.

Dr. E. C. WrsL's Nerve and P.r.'ilii Treatmei.t
a guarantees sjieellie for Ilysti ila DiftMneM,
Convulsions. Ki!. Nervous Neuryliila, fiend
a'he. NerveoiiH Prostration caused by the UPB

of alcohol or tobacco, Wakefnines. AU-nt- De-
pression, Sol tent mi of t be Plain result Ink' ill III
sanity ani leailuiK t misery, decay smd death,
r remat ure old Ane. Barrel. ness, Bonn of Pow-
er iu either sex. Involuntary Louses and tsper-m- at'

ri lio a eaused by over-exe- rf Ion d lh
brain, c elf.ibuse or Each box
contains one monl h'n tieatmi nt, VI K) a box
orsix boxes for S5. (id, sent by mail prepaid on
receipt of pi leu

WE GUARAKTEE SIX BOXES
To cure any cane. With each order received
by us for nix boxes, accompanied with f5 Of),
we will send the fieri baser our written etiMian-te- e

to return the money if the In atiuent noes
not etreet a cure. GiiHranteeH iKsued inly by
Will J. Warrick sole aiient. I'lat tunout h. Neb

C. F. SMITH,
The Boss Tailor.

Main St., Over Merges' Khoe Store.

Has the best and most complete stock
of samples, Loth foreign and domestic
woolens tliat ever came wcrt of Miwoitrl
river. Note thrse prices: Eusinr tuif.i
from $1(5 to $:jr. dregs suits, $25 to ?1
pants if4, .O, $'!, 0.50 and ujiwi--;

E3?YVill guaranteed a fit.

Prices Defv Compelilicji.
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VfM. Iv. BROWNE,
Personal attention to all Buelncr Entrust- -

to my care.

VOTARY IX OI-UC-

Title" Examined. Abstaic-t- Compiled, In-
surance Written, Real Ehtate Sold.

Better Facilities for making Farm Loans than

Any Other Agency
Plattfcitioutii, - Seli ka

JULIUS PEPPERBERG.
MANCKACTUBER OF AKI)

WHOLESALE & RETAIL
DEALER IN TIIK

Choicest Brands of Cigars,
iucludiuu our

Flor de Pepperbergo end 'Gu1h
FCLL LI5E OF

TOBACCO AND SMOKERS' ARTICLES

always ia stock. Nor. 26, 1895.


